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,KAISERS IVER TII DEA CONR.SSES'
INVSTITUlION.

SOINE 0F ITS FIELDS 0F LABIOUR.

My laist letter gave a bni historient accoua t o! the
arigin, organization and dcveoapment af tht ancIcat
order ai Dcacanesses, by Pastor Fliedacr, at Kalders-
werth, an the Rhîno. Tht present letter cantaîns a
few facts la regard ta son't ai tht branch Institutions
la Germany and other couatries. These include
convalescent homes for sisters aind cbildren, servants,
refuges and training schoals, schools for tht middle
and bigher classes, penitentiarles and asylums, hospi-
tais and orphanages. Neariy ail ai thers had very
modest beginnings, but gradually developed ino
flounishing institutions, because tbey ail supplîed a
feît neel, and vert admirably mariage&. I cain only
roter ta ai few ai these, and that la tht briefest manner
selccting such as are llkely ta bc intcrestiag ta readers
gencrally.

At Hildea neair Düisseldorf la a school for tht edu-
cation of girls of

THE MIDDLE AND IIIGHER CLASSES

vhich vas hegun la 1861, and whlch bears a bigb
reputatica. Young ladies tramn Holiand, Btlgium,
Denmaxk and chler cauntries attend 1t. Tht building
staids la the snidst af pleasant grounds, and ls sur-
rounded by gardens. The pupils are dîvîded inta
familles, each consisting of tourîea girls, under tht
carte of tva deaconesses. Each family bas a comman
sitting roam, a music-roamn and tva bed-roams, ail ai
whîch are large, weîl veatiiatcd aind amply suppliedl
with vater. There is a large play-ground witb appar-
atus for calisthenics and out-door exorcise Attention
là paid ta tht religiaus training ai the yaung, and a
chapel bas been built for div;; service. Instruction
Is given by seven deaconesses and non-resident
masters. Tht terms are very moderate, only £45 per
anaum, witb tht addition Of £3 at the commencement
of each terni ta pravide books, stationery, medîcal
atter.dance, etc. The anly extras are for tessons an
the piano, vhich cost anly ane shilling and sixpence
each, and £S per annuns for laundress. I mention
these partîculars la case any Canadian youDg ladies
shauid wish tajoin ane aitht familles. Young peaple
of different nations mixirxg thus la family Iî1e, haive
their Mdens grcatly ealarged, and acquire facility la
speaking modern languages which must prove oigreat
value in aiter lite.

PROTESTAN~T FEMAME SERaVANTS.
Forty years ago nat a refuge or bouse ai nny kind
existed in Europe for the moral and physical cars ai
female servants. When out ai situations they bail ta
resort ta common lodging bouses, where tbey badl no
one ta ca-t for themn, and for recreation an Sundays
they vent ta tht public gardons, wbere they vert
beset by temptatians ai alI sorts. Tht first attempt
ta establish a bouse cf refuge for servant girls ia large
tairas vas made la Paris, vbere a home vas opened
by a fev Protestants la 1847. This induced Pastor
Fiiedner ta make an effort ofia similar kind ia Berlin,
vbere Kaistrswerth Deaconesses bail been working
Since 1843. Aiter cniquiry ho found thait many inox-
penlenced, but innocent girlsy on comlng ta the capital
from tht provinces, vert ruined ia body and soul ln
the iodging bousits, vbere they verte sumrouaded by
vicked companions. Quietly, and, as usual, without
fonds, Pastor Flitdner hired a small, bause la the
north ai tht city, put three deacanesses into it, and
alter overcoming greait difficulties acquired the rights
ai a servant's registry office. Sucb vas tht smaîl he-
gin' 'ig ai tht IHome for Respectable Servant Mailds,
opened ia 1854. At first it met with scaaty favour la
Berlin. Tht situation vas agaiast it, tht bouse being
in a distant and ncglected district ai tht city. It
prospered, natwithstanding, and tva yeairs alter its
opening the nutrber ai beds had iacreased ta tventy.
Tht sanie year Fliedner haugbt, without baving any
ai the money on band, the vhoieol af vat vas called
the Nickelshof, anrd witb it five bouses, cottages and
a garden, for 2 î,coo thailers. This northera portion
oi Berlin bas been greatly impravedl ia recet ycars,
and vhen 1 visited vhat is called, siace 1862,

MARTHA'S HOMIE,
a ycar agô, I iound tht buildings beautifully fitted up
for training servants in ail the ordInary vork af
domestic service, with accommodation for '30 inintC$,

and eleven deaconesses to iastxuct thein. Au Infants'
school was opened ln 1857 as a means ai training
nurse niaids ln the practicai care and Instruction of
young cbiidren-the girls being cniployed Ir, trn',
under the direction af the deaconessos. There wtet
200 Infants present the day 1 spent at this interesting
place,

A girls' school vas opened ln z862 for the children
ai respectable familles of tire woîkIng classes axound,
and bore ame taught 250 childien by five deaconesscs,
makiDg laaIl 450 chuîdren. As rnany as 750 girls are
received loto the refuge and training school ln the
course of the year, the greatet number belng from, the
provinces. These girls are placed la sultable situa-
tions by the managers of the Institutions, and remain
ln communication with the Home, receiving advice
and occasional vîsits, and those ln the city ttxe allowed
ta spend their free Sundays in the Home and its gar-
dens. A healthful Influence upon the spiritual and
moral condition c' ;ervants bas sprend front Martha's
Home throughout Germany, and now ln all the large
towns similar refuges are to bc found.

FLORENCE, ITALY.

In î86o a school for the higher'classes of Protestants
vas opened la Florence, by deacanesses ironi Kaisers-
wertb, &L tht Instance cf the German, Swiss and
French ministers, and soon alter Protestant familles
of varlous nationalities, living la that city, sent their
chiidrcn. It is la the Via Monaca, near the Arno.
There arc now 120 young ladies lnstructed here by
stven deaconesses and ather teachers, the majority of
the pupils being Italians. There Is only accommoda-
tion for twenty-five boarders, and whea 1 vas there
last sumrmer 1 vas told that the number is always
complete. This schaol Is much apflrecia'.a by the
F!orentines, ane proaf of which ls that the Sisters
have permission frara the authorities to taire their
pupils into tht besut!fiil Boboi Gardens, attached to
the Pitti palace, even whea they are ciosed to thre
public.

HXOSPITAL AND SCHOOL IN JEItUSALEM.

la 1846 Fiiedner accompanied four deaicane;ses ta
London, ta taire charge of the Gerraan hospitat la
Daîston. Ia the bouse af the Prussian Ambassador
he met Samuel Gobat, who had just been appointed
by Frederick WIliam.,IV. as Protestant Bishop of
Jerusaleai. "«I hope,» sald the Bishop, Ilthat your
deaconesses wiii came and assist la alleviating the
misery at Jerusaleni." In x85o Reichardt, anephew of
the first deaconess, vas calbed ta jerusalein as a mis-
sionary ta the Jcws. When ho aTrved he found that
an epidemic hail been ragîng there for mnths. The
bishop, seeing bow the poor people languished la
their havels, forsaken and miserable, asked for twa
deaconesses ta bce sent. On the I7th April, Father
Fliedner with four deaconesses rode into the hoiy
city. A sultabie borne vas found ln the bouse ai a
Turk on Mount Zion. The twa largest rooms vert
fitted up as wards, holding froni elght ta ten
patients. The little hospitai, intended for patients
of ail religions, soon proved a great bieîsing ta
the city, as the baspital faunded by the Ei'glisb
Church Missiaaary Soclety vas, and still is, Intended
only for Jews. Under the direction cf Bishop Gobat,
the deaconesses visited the poor and sick in the town,
and soon gaîned the confidence of the natives. The
Mohammeans, whase fanaticisi filled themn with
p.ziudice, beld back Iongest from Ilthe kennel af the
Englîsh dogs,"l as they calied it. But this barrier got
broken dowa, and thcy tzo ailowed tbernseives ta bc
benefited by the deaconesses. In 18;2 riew yrards
were bult, and ln 1855 a hanse vas bought specially
for the purpoSe

Tht Sisters nov comrnonced a class for training
and educating Arab girls, ane ai tht first children
brought la being a Mohaimrudaa slave girl, whom,
tht Sisters freed for fifty.six thalers. Upon the flat
roof ai the bouse a shady baver vas made by ever-
greens and other plants, and vas; used as a chas.
raom for the youngcr children. By 1858 both the
bouse for the girls and the bospital had become too
smali for those who sought admittance. In 1859 a
nev wing vwu added, and ln 286o the number af
patients badl riea ta 246, ai whom zo6 werc Moham-
niodans, and the rumber ai Arab children vas forty-
ont, and bath coatiaued ta increase frotu ycar ta
year.

la z865, thraugb the liberaiity af friends la Eng.
1.andy HoUland and Germany, the building of a Chil-

dren's Home vas commenced on Godfrey's Height,
and la 1868 lt vas opened under the name of

TALITIIA RUNII.
Efghty.niae girls vert thon la attendance,of whom six-
taon vere Mohammedaas,and ail ai them were kept and
taught frce ai charge. The building la the tawa vas
now used exclusively as an hospital, and la z868 tbere,
vert, 570 patients, among.themn 346 Mohammedans, ail
recclved and tcnded gratuitausly. la i88o t land
around Talîtha Kumi vas cxtcnded, sa as ta fori a
gardon, ivitb a large dastera, andi eaclostd by a atone
waîl. And boert nov work seven deaconesses amiongat
i îo children, who are instructed la Arabic and Ger-
man. A consîderable number ai girls bave been
trained bore for teaching la Jerusalem, and la the
arphanage at Beyrout. *Forty pupils cf this school are
at presont doing wark la Arali girls' schools ln Paies-
tint and Syrla, as far as Antiocb and Damascus.
Twelve others have bccome deacancases, and by thoni
rnany Europeans have re'oeived comlort and relief la
the hospitals ait Constantinople, ilcyrout, Alexandria,
and even ln Germany. A large proportion ai tht girls
have marricd, and show an example of what a ilfe
and mother should be.

HSOSPITAL AT ALEXANDRIA.
As e.irly as 1856, Fiiedzier %vas asked by the Consuls
oi England and Prussia ta found an hospital for sali-
ors and strargers ln Alexandrin, promising support
from, their respective governments. There vas aiready
an bospital worked by French Slstcrs ai Mercy, but lt
vas aiways crowdcd. Ia 1857 a German Protestant
pastor was appointed ta this clty, and tben Flledam-t
acceded ta the requcat, tbree deaconesses begianng
their work in the bouse ai a Turkish Pasba bired for
the purpose, and soon patients came iromi ail parts ai
tbe world. la 1868 ground vas bought outside the
Amhara gate, and a suitable building erected wlth
mioney collecied la England and Scotland, grants;
from governmente, etc. This was Lptned in 1870,
wlîb patients froixi atnsost every land. O aan average
ten deaconesses nurse',daily frora sixty ta seventy
patients. ln 188 1 as many as 1,143 wert taken ln, of
whorn 66 vert; Germans, 113 Engiish, 42 Austrians,
54 Italians, 19 Swiss, 12 Scandinavians, i Dane, -23
Russians, 1 14 Grceks, 161 Alexandrians, 22o Egyp-
tdans [rom tht country, 22 from, the Soudan, 93 Turks,
64 1Syrians, 22 Ilerbers, 6 French, 19 Cyprio!es, 3
indians, 4 Abyssinians, 40 Maltest, i Chinese, 13
Buigarians and 4 Wallachians. This gives an Idea of
tht mixed character ofLtbe population ai Alexandrin.
In that year as many as 2 r,659 were treated clinically.

During the bombardaient of tht tava in i882, ibis
hospital vas preserved intact, and its twenty-fifth
anniversary was celebrated with great rejoicing and
thankfuiaess an the part ai its lamates.

QRPHAN ASYLUM IN IIEYROUT.

In î86o took place the massacre oi Christian Maron-
ites by the Druses ai the Lebanon, towns and villages
being burat, and thausands ai widows and arphans
being obliged ta seek refuge on tht Syrian coast, ln
Beyrout and Sidan, la a state ai utter destitution.
l3efore tht close ai that year six deacanesses bail
arrivcd:at Beyrout, and a bouse being hireri la the
Arab quarter, vas soan fillid witb as maay widows
and arpbaas as it wauld hold. A second and larger
bouse vas thea hlred -utside tht town, the widows
remaining la the former ne,ýwhile tht cbildrea vert
taken ta the new bouse, and bere, an Christmas eve,
i86o, asmany as 530 childrea stoad round a Christ-
mas tret, their faces beaming witb joy, as they sang
hymas ai pralse ta their Father la heaven.

As matters gradually rtsumed !tbeir normal condi-
tion it became a seriaus question what was ta bc donc
for the permanent rreifare ai tht .irpbans. It vas
declded nt last ta found an orpban asyluni, ta bc a cen-
treoaieducation for Syrian girls. Land was found, tht
foundation stone laid,' and the new building opened
la 1 862, and callcd

ZOAR,

ln mermory ai tht escape aisome ai tht Syrian chiidren
frans a terrible fate. Since that time 130 Syrian, Arab,
Maronite, Grck and Druse girls bave hotu traiacd
dauly by eigbt deaconesses at Zcsar, in Atabic anad Ger-
man,and tht bencfit ai this work soon became apparent.

A boarding schoal for girls cf the better clairs was
opecd a littie lattr, and in it are taught: 120 pupils,
ai whom from, twenty ta thitty are boarders lu
summer ail thc wotkers retire ta a bouse* ntar thz
village ai Arega, on tht Damascus roafi, vhich form-
erly belonged ta the Scotch Missionary Society. Evon
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